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From Daily News'_Vires flames within our nation." Following the Marianas I . -,.:,1 ,_;-,=_"_:

UNITE r) NATIONS -- A ,_iero.nesian Senator i a k,e n t h e preliminary steps to _ard their own ._=_.
accused the United States yesterday, of l.:ying to separate negotiations with the United States."
divide his people by holding separate ne_-otiations Discussil:g economy, education and health
with rewesentatives of tLe Marianas Islar_ds. services in the islands, Micronesian Congressman

_en. Andon Anmraich a_.o told t_,e U.N. Joe Sigrah said it was becommgincreasingly clear "_:T"_%,
Trnsteeship Council the United States retains too that if the interests' of Micronesia are to be • /"" : ..._r--.,
much control in the exec'ltive and judicial promoted, jt is going to. be up to Micronesians :
branci_es of the islands' government. He. said those through their Congress to blaze the trail. We can .
branches refuse to carry cut or enforce any no longer afforcl to sit back and wmt for the SJ _z.2._ "_!,...|
decisions of the Congress of Micronesia. admbfiste.ring authority to act." IT_._. Trusteeship Cc.uncll opened its annual _rho C.ouncil heard U.S. Delegate WilIiam E.
debate yesterday on Micronesia. Sc,!atl_l,.-.ie Jr. who gave a detailed account on the

Amaxaieh ;aid the Uaited States has been_ negotiations between the U.S. Government and _IW_, |
delaying negotiations ,.inca the Congress of the. Congress of Micronesia. He. informed the lii ) !!_? -_--'11

',-_.. Micronesia decided in August that the talks should Council that the talks on the future ;_oliticai status _ ..._=,_, _. _ ..,,
- _ _ _ %..dll

cover the possibility of complete independ.,.mce, of the territory had been interrupted since _.s,_ " _.11
• - He said the U.S.. has eve_3,thh_g to gain in a February due to a dispute over public landsin the l

policy of delay, "T.he United States oontrols our Palau district. - |
formal government, U.S. citizens occupy the . . Since the suspension, he said, "There has been

Ihighest positions in two of tile three sup!,osedly int'ormo_! contact between the two sides and ',re F'_ t_

He said the most imocrtant decisions affecting of the. talks ",viii take place later t..tm summer. ._]
Microi_esia are now being made in Washin_:ton "' "'

- by Schauffele also confirmed that •direct [--'J _(:11•people who live, work thousands of miles away _n.'.i _._
.... ne_,0tiations with representatives of the Mariana

by Americans rather than Mv:ronesmns. _'Islands on <'a commonwealth arrangement" " _"_
The Congress of Micronesia, said Amaraicb, had

assum::d that the United States wot;ld ,vo_k wil.h had just ended. -
Micronesia toward achievement of U.S. ,lkh Commissioner Edward E. Johnsto_ WASHING'I

: selt'-gcvernment, in accordance with its trusteeship repc.rted .'.tbout economic and educational progress The Federal
ob_gation, b:_ Micronesia, but pointed out that it had been yesterday

"Sadly, this has not proved to be the case," !_e sloived by lack of funds.
stated. "Mieronesia interests, far more often _han "'lhe_e has been a retrenchment in almost all discount rate
not, have proved to be _,ea4_ different from U.S. federal programs in line with President cent, the hi,_l
•United States interest." Nixon's desire to control inflation, he said. le_lding ra'[:e ]

The vast majority of the people of Micronesia, "Th::refore, it definitely is not realistic to 1921.
: he said, "have no use for the United Stales ant;cipate that in any fiscal year wewouldreceive "['lie board

! military." sufficient federal funds to complete every the discourt
t.. Referring. to the separate negc)tiations, the worth\,.,t'_fle project .. we must continue, of

Senator accvsed the U,fite,:! States of fanning ""he course, to set priorities to the best of our ability." present 6 p.er
recogv, ition c._
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